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CITY MAY JOIN MET
TORRANCE TO 

BE CLEANED 
DURING WEEK

ix

City Will Observe Clean-Up
and Fire Prevention

Week, Oct. 5

Beginning Sunday. October R, the 
eity of Torrance will observe Fire 
1'reventlon and "Clean-up Week, ae- 
ifirdlng to u proclamation issued 
by Mayor John Dennis today.

Kvery effort will he made by 
city employes, headed by William 

. Oaseolgne, street superintvndeilt, 
-to clean up all alleys and thorough 
fares In conjunction with residents 
and property owners who will
 lean up llicU- urcmlnea during the 
eek.
All trash and rubbish will be col 

lected by. I he street depart iiiciils. 
I'lty trucks will tour the alleys :it

thing placed out lor hauling .away, 
naseolgne said that, if necessary, 
all the city trucks will be.Impressed 
into the clean-up -campaign. 

Firemen Give Instruction
 Members of Ihe fire department 

will do their part in tlie l-'lre 
1'reventlon   Week by (riving in 
struction on how to turn ill,-alarms 
and to'extinguish small grass-fires'

Fashion Expert To 
Write Style Review
What color this fall? What 

length of skirt? What material 
will be "the .thing"? What's 
the latest 'in hats?

These are momentous Ques 
tions to all women and, the 
Herald, beginning today, will 
endeavor to present the last 
 word in fashions as decreed by 
Paris', New York and Hollywood.

Frances Paget, stylist and

weekly article ' for the Herald 
through the United Press, of

ber. Look for her "Fashions" 
article, hot with the latest, every 
week in the Herald. It's auth-

Lastve were. MR- "truck

REGISTRATION 
TO ENDJAT. 

AT MIDNIGHT
Three Deputies To Receive

Names Up Until
Final Hour

' Registration f,,r I lie Nuvei
general election will close
Saturday at midnlghl. Mrs.

See NcTChance 
of City Buying 

OutWater Co.
Wide Differences Expressed

at Meeting of Council .
and Executives

Tl-ere appears little possibility of 
!hc Ciiy of Torranco imyiiiK any 
portlnn of- the present water sys 
tem from Ihe Torrance Water, 
l.lurlit and I'ower Company. Jndir- 
ina- from (lie wide differences In 
opinion expressed yesterday morn- 
ins' at a .conference between city 
officials and executives of the

he joint meeting was. arranged 
J. It, Jensen. attorney ,for tlie

ers oT tire-city 
d City lOiifiineer Frank 

d, representing tlie City 
ce, and K. R. Schu- 
. .1. Roligrtj. and J. H. 
epresenlintr ~TI7e wnter 

.Mr. Schumaehcr is 
f the Associated Public 
hich i.-; the pan'til com 
trollilli; the Torrance 

Water, l.iaht and l-ower Company. 
.Mr.  JtnlicVH is genera! ui:in:u;rr »f

loads of debris collected liy the I Anderson. Mr 
' I a,nd Mrs. Rndepartment, On

This is expected to be surpassed 
this year if every resident takes 
an active Interest in tlie week. The 
city will be divided Into three ills- | "> ' 
Irlcls, for the convenience of the I

zabeth I 1 
Johnson

deputy

All

cKlHtrnrs in 
Kdna K. l.ynn

vlll

'orrance 
eKistrar

department, but city trucks will 
tour the alleys and the streets 
constantly so that '(Tie rubbish will 
not lie long after It Is once col 
lected.

A Clean City U Safe
Mayor Dennis and members of 

the council urge the residents to 
co-operate in making Torrance a 
cleaner ami safer city in which to 

Jive.
It should be noted that a large 

number of Urea occur in piles of 
rubbish or debris that engenders 
spontaneous combustion and the 
resultant loss In property. While 
there, will be no contest between 
sections of the'clty like there was 
laat year to see which section 
could accumulate the most rubbish 
and thereby win the honor of 
being the cleanest part of the city. 
11 is expected that tlie street dc r 
parlment's forces will be, Itept busy 
during . the entire week hauling 
away material cleaned'from lawns, 
buck yards, homes and vacant- 
lots.

until mldnlKlit 
Anderson lives at

registrations 
Saturday. All- 
1510 KnRraclu avenue or may be 
found at the J. Korhes Anderson 
service station, corner Carson street 
and El I'rado. Mrs. 1'alge and Mrs. 
Johnson llve'ut 1031 Arlington ave 
nue. Mrs. Lynne resides at 1100 
Woodard, Lomita.

Th( vlll 2(i fftate questions

Urges inspection First 
'he discussion was of an infor 

mal nature, lint representatives of 
the City of Torrance made it clear 
that if tlie city bolluht the present 
water system, it would not pay an 
amount In excess of the cost Of 
Ihose portions of it which- would 
lie adaptable lo the proponed new 
municipal system. City Kn^iiieer 
Frank bebnard -estimated"that" llir 
cost of those portions of the pre 
sent system which could be used 
in tliu,, new system would not ex 
ceed, less depreciations, JU7.000. 
and that before any purchase was 
a^rei'd upon that these portions 
should lie inspected and 'found to 
be In sood condition'?"  '

.%jr. Sclummcher stated that .this 
price would not Interest him and 
indicated that his

RE-APPOINTEB COUNCILMAN

state
on the ballot this year as compu 
with 21 ti 
questions are in addition to tile 
state ami cmmtj und township 
offices to be filled, with two can 
didates In a number of cases. 
Mayor John Hi-iinis and S. 1). I'at- 
terson, Incmnbent, are candidates 
for Justice of the 1'eacc of Lomita 
township «Im will be .named on 
the general" election ballot.

STUDENTS' DANCE

Members of the senior class held 
heir . first of n series of weekly 
auccs ul the hlKli school, tills

edr
impiiny inlirht 

through the
courts. Before
i;p. however, it
City KiiKineer
Robert! should com pan; t
of the proposed new syst
the records of the water
In an attempt lo 'come to
tinderslandins and Mr: Scl
stateil that "you will hear
ajfalll."

eeting- broke 
agreed that 
 d and M r.

A veteran In civic affairs, H. R, 
Smith was appointed city council? 
man Monday nljclit to fill the va 
cancy left by the resiitnalion ot 
Councilman Ci. A. Maxwell. Mr. 
Smith was sworn in as a member 
of the council this week after Mr. 
Maxwell'8 reniRnailon was accepted 
with regrets by -tl

Mr. Maxwell will 
from the city shor

, R. R. Smith

ililed at Hi.

ul to
the

forced I 
v after 
ositlon 
URer ( 
Midway

slstunt t 
Chanslor-Canfleld 
Company. His term, which Mr. 
Smith is now rulfllllni;. was to ex 
pire in April. 19:)::.

Greeted With Applause 
In proposing Mr. Smith as 

councilman. K. C. Nelson, member 
of the council, started that "because 
we have considerable constructive 
work ahead of us we need a man 
who is well qualified lo undertake 
the work on the board and I be-

nlth 
n. 'bi mti

city
JISISI.

 d tlv
number of times 'In th< 
ccnrdlns to city records 
ii charter member, of Hi. 
d elected ill 11121 (lie. firs

of the city, 
mil then was

I9SH, lo fill 
uf:Joseph F.

mmittee

full teim of four years 
but r.-'Sifrned April 12. 1U2C, because 
he believed "It Is u. Rood thins: 
:o hrlim: new blood In the munici 
pal Kovcrnment."

Mr. Siullli has taken an active 
Interest 111 municipal affairs for 
a number i;f years. He now takes 

ihl'r
Fir

Mr mi The
cllli

ami l.lRlita Committee. 
h>Aheld in the council

aftt

Great Harbor District Highway System Is Being Planned; 
. To Affect Torrance in A Number of Instances, 

City Engineer Leonard States

Preparation of a great plan to fulfill the highway con 
struction, neads for the next 50 years in the southern section 
of Los Angeles county, centering around the Bay district, 
was begun this week by the County Regional Planning 
Commission under orders of the Hoard of Supervisors.

According to Charles II. BlRgs,"  _____ 
who reviewed the plan and Its 
objectives to City Engineer Frank 
R. Leonard, of this city, the re 
port will be completed and made 
known to Torrance and surround- 
lliB cltleH early in February, mi.

Tentative approval or preliminary 
plans In the iluy district urea, 
which Is known us Section Four 
of the county-wide plan, already 
Is being given by cities affected by 
the highway visualization, nigRU 
said. The city of Torrancc. has 
signified Its approval of some of 
the plans und has Indicated lhat 
further Information should be ob 
tained on other phases of the pro 
ject, according to the city ungliieer. 

Network of Highway!
Cltlus whose commercial destinies 

are. closely linked with the hlKli- 
wuy plan Include Torrance, LOUK

BILL'BARBEr. 
SAYS
kPUBLlC
\OPINIONIS' 
IJUSTWHAT 
IPEOPLE

JTHINK
^OTHEB 
PEOPLE AJ?E 

[THINKING

Beach, Signal Hill. Itedondo Ileac 
San I'cdro. Wilmlngton. Compto 
Uardena and Manhattan Iteac 
Study of the highways ami Iran 
Donation In the Buy district wl 
an eye to the future. Is i-egardi 
hy civic, leaders us extri 
nortunt hecause of life

slHK
ul Ir tlie harh

hlcli 

llslve
autl

n ding 
d. the 

Includi

Plan. It Is re- 
s^lpervlsors specified 

system of roadways 
le for a major through 
of at least 100 feet 

i all principal cities.
lo City Kllglneer 

comprehensive 50-year 
s the fnllmvliiif pro-

To

AGRICULTURE 
STUDENTS IN 
FAIR VICTORY

Local Teams -Win Cup and
Awards at Riverside

Exposition

Memhers of S. I 
judging team at. tl 
school returned fr 
County fair this 
nlng the large silv

Men-Ill's stock 
Torrance Ultfli 

n the Riverside

THE PEOPLE WON
We Should Settle Entire Water Question Now By 

Joining Metropolitan Water District

AN EDITORIAL

By GROVER C. WHYTE

Sainted Stranger 
Appears in News

Well, well, here he' is again!
Oil' Santa Claus hfmself pop 

ping out of the Northland to 
fling a word of warning that 
there are ."Only 71 Mora Shop 
ping Days Until Christmas." 
See him down there in that 
lower right-hand corner? It's 
his first appearance this year in 
Torrance.

"Just want to leave my pic 
ture with you to help the Herald 
let the good people of Torrance 
and Lomita know that it won't 
be long now!" St. Nick shouted. 
My, my, only 71 more days to 
got those presents for all the 
folks how time does fly!

250 ATTEND 
BIBLE CLASS 
DINNER HERE

Men's Croup Holds Festive
Gathering at Women's

Clubhouse Monday

Two hundred and fifty local 
residents attended the first monthly 
dinner meeting of the Torrance 
Men's Hinle class which was held 
at the Women's clubhouse. Monday
 veiling. The ladles of the Klrst 

Christian church served tlie dinner. 
Tin; tubles were prettily decorated 
wfih a profusion of flowers.

 liiti-udiictluii of tho new officers 
for' tlie class ' preceded the' pro 
gram. C. I,. Morris, president 
elect, introduced Kev.. (!. U. Klder. 
teacher; Jack Terry. William IJus- 
colBne. nick I'.oelofs and r. K. 
Quandt. vice president; Victor

MICE ELIGIBLE TO 11TU.I
Ml WIH

Council. Makes Progressive Step in Starting Proceedings
Monday to Apply for Membership in Metropolitan

Water District; Water Election - Canvassed

FINANCE COMMITTEE STUDIES SALE OF BONDS

People May Vote Soon on Question of Entering District
Designed to Bring Colorado River Water to

Coastal Plain and Associated Cities

What in perhaps tin- nioyt progressive1 step taken bj> 
tire1 city of Toiranco in rocenl months was accomplished 
the City Council at an adjourned meeting. Monday night 
 when tlie council voled to Ktarl the necessary proceeding^ 
for the inclusion of this city in the Metropolitan Water
 -  -   - - - -   »ni...irlct ,,r Southern rallfor

Supervisors Ask 
L, A. Council To 
Permit Road Job

Want Jurisdiction for Work

III. heels till

v-lr
Wood Inn Mipublicity: 

ford, accompanist 
Pierce, transportation.

Gascoigne Given Prize 
Three niivy nien from tlie U.S.S. 
urylaml provided the ontcrtuln- 
enl and were well received. Their 

part in the program contributed a 
t deal to the festivities of the

According: tn Coimciimnh-''.A.-- K.' 
Hennlntr. for tlie Ilith l.os Angeles 
district, the report from tlie Hoard 
of Supervisors IrunsniittliiK a 'reso 
lution re.iuestlllg tile consent of 
the council to Improve Western 
avenue from :!09tll street to KI 
I'rado In Tnrrance was referred to 
the .city engineer and public works

ltd'

Tin To

( . cilnnuln

whelininv vl.-tory of the Water 
I:,,i,,1s f,,r a pnbli.lY-tiwne.il uiul 
operated water system, the pro 
posal. In join the .Metropolitan 
Water ""nifUrict. an association of 
11 SmiUieiiu_U3 
olitiflnwntcr t 
lllver. virtually 
ample water at all III 
future,

Tlie council had met ..Mrfnclay 
night to canvass the vote c»xl at 
the Water IStmil election laAt 
Thursday. Tin; iift'U'lul result. 1.1i!4 
for the bonds to 1US against wl.th 
SS void ballots, was fonAnlly an-

lines Uji I fie

occasion. _TJlc_srjeakp th

the
Tin

chool.

Kenneth Kess. Cornelius I'cet, Hale 
Howe and Ted Merrill, alternate, 
all students In Men-Ill's agriculture 
clusseii. There itere 13 teams 
entered In the contest. The local 
team In stock judging,
of Kitgar Kee 
Alfred Mintun,

lien .M en-Ill and 
vlfh Marion Min 
im mill place 111

I'll.Mil :le elite 
The Ti

 d in till*

n third place In horse judtthiR 
I second high all u team In 
.nge Judging and fourth In fruit 

Judging.

l«t sir

of Cypress 
Los Angeluu
et.

 .hi null fr<
lielll 1 tying Into Weston 

re, i and th» \Vlliiiinulon-Uing 
,aeh Slati- highway.

To Extend El PrJdo
<  '.) Extension of Mudionu ave-
le southerly, criuming Weuton

street and Intersecting with thu
State highway.

(3.) To extend Earl street (west

Harbor Chambers 
Meet at Gardena

Uutdenu Valley citizens, tlirougl/ 
their Chamber of Commerce, will 
lie houts to the Harbor District 
Chambers of Commerce ul that or 
ganization's monthly dinner meet 
ing which will be held at tho 
American Legion hall, Wedneuday, 
October U.

The Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce In u member of the District 
group and a large number of local 
members will he III attendance lit 
the tiiu.li'liu ineellllK. II IM IV-

,"We won the water election!" How many times 
have you heard this joyful expression during the past 
week? And 1 know of no better way of telling it'than 
for- everybody to say, "We won," for indeed it was a 
victory fought for and won by the united efforts of 
practically all the people of the district.

It would be futile to attempt to mention all those 
who helped solve this all. important water problem, 
for one would have to call the roll of the 13U4 people 
who voted "yes" as practically everyone of them did 
something to help the campaign. So we'll all con 
gratulate ourselves and say it's a good job well dona, 
or as one wise cracker said, "The water company sure 
took it on the 'noes,."

Now let's go out and finish the job by joining the 
Metropolitan Water District at the November 4th eloc-. 
tion. Sooner or later we're going to need the water 
from Boulder Dam and we might as well settle this 
water question for all time while we're at it.

A PROCLAMATION

Dr. Hard
ivho emphasised tlie vstlue such a 
nen's class has in the community 
n recognition O f his efforts In 
icllliiK 118 tickets to the dinner, 
tVlllhim (iascoigne- was presented 
vlth a novel book.

It nas announced that tlie next 
dinner meeting. which will he held 
-Monday. October i-o, at tlie 
Women's clubhouse, will feature 
CCOI-KI. Tanhmall and Ills, male 
iiuartet from Long ileacli. The 
Torrance .Men's IMhlc cluss meets 
every Sunday morning In the Tor- 
i-aiu-e theatre.

ite the dung 
he I'. K. vi. 
I,OS A uncle

cil 
to

llent of ' 
ilil ell- 
  nortl:

Study Sale of Bonds 
The council referred the sale ,<t 

the $100,000 water bonds to the; 
finance committee, com posed- 67 
K. O. Nelson, chairman: C. 15. lleU 
and I!. It. Smith, to report next 
Tuesday night on .the best anO 
most profitable rntuns tn dlsrxwf; 
 if the bonds. There are tln 
courses o|>en ttr rhr ctrj tn I 
Rule   of the securities, by sealed' 
bids, by auction and by prlv 
sab-. It is believe,! that tlie receipt 
of sealed bids will lie urged

| hems the most advantageous
(the city.

NEW "RACKET" 
SAC R A M E N T (I. (IT)   Joe 

Bunch, Indian, resented it when 
police arrested him for vagrancy. 
Hunch asserted he wan it "business 
man" and had a trade all of his 
own. "I pick up empty whisky 
flasks and sell them to, boot- 
leiigers." said Hunch.

Th tli
passed a resolutii: 
controller of I 
Water District I 
showing the uimi 
other indehtedncs 
the district: Ihe i
»f tie rltii

I unanlmoiiKly*
in apply to ihis|

.Metropolitan]
u statBmeiU 

i of boiiil und 
uiitstandintr for 
csscd vulUHtlnn^

COintln

LEGIONNAIRES
INSTALL NEW

CHIEFS HERE

ROYAL PALMS PARK LEASED
Supervisors Decide to Acquire Beautiful Beach Site Near

To'ranee for County Recreational Center for Larg»
'Southwest Industrial Area

A preliminary step was taken by the County Bonn! of 
"l Supervisors Monday to acquire the leasehold anil impi-cive-'

i Commander Earl Connor! ments of Uo-val palms for. u county park. Supervisor John 
i Names Herb Summers I R ' Quinn's motion that the county pay $^75.000 for u GO- 
1 Pn<s+ AHiutant I year lease and the improvements an the 355-acro site wa*

a nuuiaiii

'• WHEIIKAS, the City of Torrancv hits iM-en extedingly for-
  (unato in the small amount of loss to life und property by fire in 

direct contrast to the property louses over the nation amounting to 
more than $170,000 in 192U; and

' WMKIJKAS, (he City's small fire loss may be attributed to 
the vigilance of property owners and members of Ihe Klrc Depart 
ment otid Street Department; and

WHKKliAS, it has been customary lo observe National Fire 
Prevention Week in connection with Clean-up Week in Torrance in 
an effort to instill into every citizen a full undemtandiiiK of his in 
dividual , responsibility in the curtailment of fire losses through

. preventable fires;

NOW. THKKEFOKK. I, JOHN DENNIS, Mayor of the City of 
Torrance, do proclaim the week of October 5 to 11, 1930, to l>« 
observed as both Fire Prevention und Clean-up Week, and do invitv 
the active co-operation of all in the prevention of fire waste and   
unsightly properly and the consequent procuring of individual and 
civic benefits and incrraued city and national prosperity.

(Signed) JOHN DIONNIS, Mayor.

liiiinir tlie year a 
Hay Leslie and 
llerli Summers. distant city

r«t! \Vi

I'urliitun U. Hell wua appointed 
chairman of the Community Better 
ment committee, and Grovt-r <'. 
\Vliyie. chajrmun of tliu publicity 
Loniimllue. It was annuuncud tUut 
Conn a IP Tom Bowker, who U con 
fined In Ihr San Francisco Sailors' 
huspltid with bi-ilous stomach 
trouble I.-, making some Improve.

Illexcelled. _ » 
It Is icpoilcd thai tile |iurclias/i 

of Hie leaseliold und aoiulsitlou of 
the Imildlilffs on the properly were 
favored by overy member of the 
Hoard ol Superviso 
ception of H 
slated that, while h 
of the ac<|iilsltlon o 
tion Kronndb tor th 
culoily morn beach '

y W. Wrliihl. who 
e was In favor 
r more recrea 

county. pait|- 
front, hr op-

povt'ii the leasing <>1 the prO|M'i-iy 
wbicli thu county muat puy for 
Inter whun the lease rum> out.

It Cloie To City
Supervisor Shun said that ho

believed, niter talkliiK with Kred

recreation grounds fur tlie oounty, 
Dial the park could lie innd* self- 
supporting within a year.

"Til,- district, which is Hipldly.

Industrial areas, needs a recreation

"Mu tin people living

>-h park
I.u local resident*. 
Harbor District Chan 
Illerce hehl one .,1 
llleellltKS .'II Jloyal I',
brought tlie project

k-e   nrt-

should mak 
Invltlnx: sit 
Uecenlly th

itttracllv
and

muitthly
illld tills 
lilatnln- 
mention 

county officials as 
nbei of residents Ju 
item part of thu

71 Shopping Days 
'Til Christmas


